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DECEMBER.

SECEMBER bas come, a happy month for younig
people. Little Archibald says lie wisbcs it wvere
"ahvays December."
IlAnid why?" I ask.

"Because we have coasting and skating and snow-
balling, and, best of ail, Christinas."l

Archie's tbougbtful sister, Jeanette, says she thinks
it is a "sober month." And why, sober, iise jennie?

"lOh, it is the last of the year 1"
Yes, a whole year ivili soon be gone, ivîtb ail its gifts

and blessings and opportunîties to do good. It makes
us ail a little' sober, does it flot, to think that for ail
these we are to give account by and by ? Let not the
youngest forget that the eye of God is upon them in
their pleasures, as wveli as their duties.

This may make life sornewbat Ilsober," as Jennie
said.; but neyer sad, as Jennie knows. Indeed, I
tbink Jennie Ï9~ one of the bappiest girls I know. Stie
has learned to trust the Lord Jesus. She feels ail the
time that He is with bier. She asks Him to belp bier
ini school, and bier lessons are always learned. She
asks Hlim to beip hier at home, and father, mother,
Archie and baby Effie aIl find comfort and delight in
Jennie. The old, blind, colored ivoman watches for
her coming to read the ivords of Jesus to bier. Her
teacher in the Sunday School is flot afraid to ask her
the hard questions. The mission band at every
meeting depend upon bier presence and helpful words.

jennie fedIs a littie sober as the year closes, for she
wishes. she had done more for the dear Lord as the
days went by. Yet sbe is as merry as any at Christ-
nias, as happy in the gifts she makes and the gifts she
receives ; and shç rejoices witb a deep and beartfelt
joy, such as the careless neyer know, in God's unspeak-
able gift of His Son.

Dear young readers, inay this month be to, eacb of
you, as it will be to- jennie, a time of thougbtful self-
examinatton to see if your feet are in the narrow way;
a ime -of sorrow for short-comings.; a time of glad-
ness in the hop.e of forgiveness tlîrough Christ; a time
of new parpose to serve this.dear Saviour in the future.
So shahl December bave all the inerriment wvhich
Archie finds in it, ail the sober jgy îvbich jennie finds
in it. .Ting's Messenger.

MISSION BAND RIPER,

RLEAD AT BRANCH- MlEETING, SUSSEX, N. Bl.

ELL, wVith ail rny experience witb Mission
Bands I bave neyer yet worked with one that
wa.5 really and truly interested in the
beathen."

Thcse words, spoken by a lady who liad been'Vres-î
dent of Mission Circles for nîaiy years, surprised me
flot a little, so I quickly asked if she ivere realiy in
earnest ?.

"lWby, of course I amn, as it is now an indisputable
fact that young people are rarely interested in anX
obýject or cause with which they are flot brougbt into
persolial contact."

"But, my dear ivoman, y#9u cannot possibly mnean
that ail our Band girls' are perfectly indiffèrent con-
cerning their work ?"

"'No, certainly flot, wvhat 1 contend is that the
nienibers individually have nîo reai interest In the live
heathen ; they realize tliat Mission work is a grand
and noble cause and wiilingly hold meetings and
raise money toý help i t aiong. 0f course the excep-
tion only proves the rule, as herc and there we do
find a good littie soul, who actuaily takes delight in
perusillg Missionary literature and makes many a
sacrifice for the sake of hier heathen sister."

"lIf such is the case,'ý I 'exclaimed, "lWhat ivili
becone of our future Auxiliaries1"

"lDon't worry about them, for although these girls
are apparently indifferent,' they unconsciously take a
greater interest in their work each year, 50 in tiiie,
realizing it is the proper thing to do, join the Auxili-
ary and in due season become its shining -lights."

"But do you flot believe thiat Missio 'n Bands should
be educated up to fhe highest standard of Mission,
îvork? ?"

"lBy ail means, but not a compulsory education
upholding the idea that if the members are not.com-
pletely o-verp.owered with the sad condition of the
heathen ail other interest is nuli and void. The
President shou!d study the different characters of her
Band, and so arrange the programme that ail ivili fot
only be interested but pern-anently instructed. *Noiv
to my mind an ideal Mission Band meeting should
run thus : Singing, alternate Scripture reading. by
President and Band, sentence prayers and the Lord's
prayer in union, roll-call, responded to by bymn
verses, minutes, etc., etc. A few bright remarks by
the President, introducing the subject of the e.veing
Shall we say it is China? The members ii., have
prepared verbal questions and answers, a map of
China, with the Mission stations niarked, vifll bang on
the wall for reference ; mnusic is of course interpersedl
through the programme and if possible a small table
holding Chinese curios will add quite a little .to
the eveni ng's entertain ment. After the closing prayer
ail remain for twventy minutes, shake hands and have
a social chat, introducing any strangers who nîay be
present. The Corresponding Secretary liere distri-
butes bier PALm BRANCHES; this littie paper is* nôiW
really invaluable and the editor deserves great-credit
for making it so intensely popular. That reminds iTie
I often notice -contributions in it from the 'Upper
Provinces, but îvhere are our own Band girls down'
here ? Are they flot interested in the success of their
paper? There are fifty-three Bands in the N. B. and
P. E. Island Br anfch, now if each of tbesè -would send
in one article every year bow it would help the editor
along. We miust remember that she has other duties
to perforni as well as ourselves, and that it is decided-
Iy no fun fur aiiybody to, prepare a leafiet such as -%v
receive each niontli. Many a time Miss Smith bas
patiently waited'until the eleventh bour for contribu-
tions and then, rather than forward us our deserts, shé
sits dowvn and wvrites up articles to fill in. 0f course
only a talented person could do this, but it reaily
does not seemn right to-allow so niuch work to, fail on
one pair of shoulders. I should not, howver, be toç
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